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Why Parents As Partners-The Stakeholders

Stakeholders are moving toward more partnerships -and the research supports it.

• Parents are more 
organized. There are 
more parent/family 
advocacy groups related 
to SU. Parents want and 
expect to be involved 
with college experience.

Parents and 
Families

• “71% of Parent and 
Family Programming 
offices were established 
between 2000 and 
2019.”

Higher Ed

• “86% of Generation Z 
students say they are 
extremely close to their 
parents, whom they see 
in the role of friends 
and advisors.”

Students

*Engaging Families in Higher Education Lessons Learned and Best Practices 2024. Edited by Christine Self, Elizabeth Massengale, and Amy Murphy 

This Generation is 
Highly Connected 

to their Parents and 
Families

Another staff member,…, noted the deeper connection between students and families: 
“And it’s not involvement like, you know, they used to call them helicopter parents, but 
it’s more like…Millennials are really finding value in …home life and those 
connections…We’ve seen more students asking their families for advice rather than 
their families imparting advice on the student, which is kind of a generational thing.”

Harper 2023
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*Note: Students were allowed to pick up to three responses. Maryland Collaborative unpublished 2022 data

Whom Students Most Trust as a Health Information Source

Parental Influence on College 
Substance Use

Research Findings
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Source: Abar et al., 2012

Risk of Excessive Drinking 
in College

Message from Parents

HIGH RISK
Harm-reduction messages only

Messages about how to be safe when drinking; Messages that 
some amount of alcohol is acceptable

MODERATE RISK
Mixed messages

Combination of harm-reduction messages 
and zero-tolerance messages

LOW RISK
“No alcohol” messages only

Messages that no amount of alcohol is acceptable; No 
messages about safe drinking practices

How Parents Talk To Their Child About Alcohol Matters

% with parents that 
did not permit any alcohol

Most students in the lowest college risk group 
were not allowed alcohol in high school

Parent limit setting in high school is a protective factor in college.

83%59%47%38%

Low 
risk

Moderate 
risk

High 
risk

Very high 
risk

College Alcohol
Risk Group

Unpublished Maryland Collaborative data
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Binge Drinkers and Cannabis Users Tend to have 
More Parental Permissiveness

Alcohol
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Binge Drinkers Non-binge drinkers

“My parents don’t mind if I drink alcohol 
once in a while.”

Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree

Cannabis
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Cannabis users Non-users of Cannabis

“My parents disapprove of me using marijuana 
under any circumstances.”

Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree

Unpublished Maryland Collaborative data

Abar 2008

Anti-alcohol 
parent profile

Probability
of beingPro-alcohol 

parent profile
High quality 
parent profile

High monitoring 
parent profileHigh risk drinker

was 3X 
than

Abar 2014

Typical weekend drinking

Heavy episodic drinking
Pro-alcohol 
parent profile

High quality 
parent profile

High monitoring 
parent profile

compared 
with 

Abar 2012

Parental disapproval 
of alcohol use Low alcohol use Friends

Parental Monitoring and 
knowledge of activities Lower individual 

alcohol use
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Trager 2023

Changes in parent-student 
texts/calls in first month

Alcohol use and consequences
in the 2nd semester 

“By closely monitoring such communication, parents may be better equipped to identify potential 
signs of risky drinking behavior in their first-year students.” 
(J. Stud. Alcohol Drugs, 84, 823–831, 2023)

“…consistent call or text communication with students during their 
transition into college could serve as a protective factor against 
alcohol risk.”

Parental influence on college substance use
and the overlap with mental health

Parental 
influence

Mental 
Health

College 
substance 

use
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Binge Drank Used Cannabis

Students with Diagnosed Mental Health Conditions
Are More Likely to Binge Drink and Use Cannabis

Overall MD-CAS Sample

*Past-month binge drinking; past-year cannabis use; students without mental health conditions are those who have never been diagnosed, 2023 Maryland Collaborative data

*Binge drinking among students without
mental health conditions

* Cannabis use among students without mental 
health conditions

22%

13%

Can Parents 
make a 

difference?

Depression, 
Alcohol, and 

Consequences  

Morgan 2023: perceptions of parental alcohol related discipline can be 
protective against alcohol risks among students experiencing above average 
depressive symptoms.

Parental 
discipline 
reduced 

alcohol use

Students with 
Depressive Symptoms

Alcohol Use 
among 1st year 

students

Negative Consequences
of alcohol use

Parental 
monitoring 

reduced 
consequences

Geisner 2018: parental monitoring significantly moderated the association 

between depressive symptoms and negative alcohol consequences.
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What is an example of a parent intervention? 
Hill 2023: Parent Handbook Intervention 

• What: Handbook intervention for parents of 1st year college 
students

• Who: 919 parent-student pairs/dyads from university in pacific NW

• Intervention: Sent handbooks in June to parents of incoming 
students with f/u to encourage use, control group received nothing

• How Assessed: Surveyed at end of HS and end of 1st semester of 
college

• Results: Alcohol and cannabis use was lower among intervention 
group, including 1st time use 

Parents Remain Relevant during College
Messaging

Modeling

Monitoring /
discipline

Disapproval

Calling 
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